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Fino Sample of Nopaul Barley,
IV ara in receipt of a pantictlarly fina samplo of

this hardy and usefiul grain fron Mr. A. G. Fleming,
Craigleath, C. W. Tho ce . aunication appended,
which accompanied the sample, will he interesting
te our renders.
To the litor of Tua Ca U FRMER:

Sii,-I send by this post. for your inspection, a
sample of Naked or Wheat 1arley, called Nepaul
Barley." I procured about half an once of seed
fromn the oMice of the Americant Agricudlurist a year or
two age, and by repeated sowings, the product is now
200 bushels. 1. is a most proliflc and hardy grain ;
and as IL is not subject ta the attachs of insects and
other diseases, it would he an excellent grain to cul-
tivato in those parts of Canada wberetbe wheat crop
siffers fron the ravages of the iidge, &c. IL weighus
61 pounds to the bushel.

Cuthbert W. Jonnson, F.R.S., says:-" The six-
rowed nakei barley is cultivaited in varions parts of
Europe, and is greatly esteened for its fertility. lin
some parts of Germany it is regarded as the most
valutal kinti af harley, anI by the French, on ac-
counat f its supposati productiveriess, il bas leen
termedI "celestial barley," or " heavenly iarley." 1.
Maztces, in a Frenchi paper, earnestly recommnends
thia nie gencral cultivation ai' naketi hnrlt'y, a lie
states that il weigis as nucb ns th hest iweats, ant
ils quality resembles (hem se much that it may be
used for the purpose of making good brand, nid also
foir pearl barley. li mountainous countries its pro-
duce is twenty four tu one.

Mr. Warren Hastings says, aller twielvo years' ex-
perience in the cultivation oi naked barley, that ilt ls of
the greatest importance te cultivate this sort o grain.
Ihta, lie adds, the corn that, next ta rice, gives the
greatest weight of fleur pcr acre, and it, nay be eaten
ith no other preparation than thatoai boilîug. 1t re.

quires little or no dressing when sent ta the inill,
having no himsk, and monsequently produces ni bran.
It is gathered into the barn, anti miay aven b cou-
sumed, vhen the seasons are f.vourable, in abouit
eighty or ninety days after being sown, and there is
no species of grain better calentated for countries
where the summer is shirt, provided the vegetatiori
lbe rapid]." C. V. Johuison says also :-- Nakel Bar-
ley, or Whcat Blarley, is se termedi ii consequence of
the grain separating readily fromt the chaiT wlen
thresbed. It is a native of the North, aid ivill bear
sawitig carly in tue scaseut. I. uiahcs stroîig tuait,
ant is excellent for fstening hogs ant citte."

S11id il iakcs good muish and bread, and, when
roasted, ai excellent substitute for cofeie. That this
excellent barley M be more generally cultivated
in Canada, I nia wlilling ta dispose ai tuie girenier
part ai hat I have ta Cnadian fariners, ata mode-
rate price, for seed. I am, &c.,

A. G. FLEMING.
Craigleith r. o., Feb. 1, 1866.

The Hawthorn as a Livo Fonce'
To the PMiter of TuE CA F.uEI..:

Smeu-In peruîsing your excellent ournal. I notice
tbat Professor Buckland calls the attention of farners
ta the cultivation of live fences as a substitute for the
rail and board onas in present uie, and (hat lie re-
cominends the cultivation of ie Engtist hawthîorn as
the best plant for lhat purpose. I was surprised, in
reading bis communication, ta fain that he should
take se bold a sanîd, since many farmers with whom
I bave conversed on flue subject, have given it as
their opinion that they coulti not he successfully cul-
tivated in this country. Thîey touibtedi iliey woutld
grow at all, or if they did, the mice woiiul destroy
the plants in winter. The expense of obtaining the
plants ras aroler drawback, the protection of them
an additional outlay, and, last of ail, it would Lake a
lifetime, having escapei all theso formidable obsta-
cles, before il would become a perfect protection
against their own and their neighbour's stock. IL
will, perhape, be considered presumption in me ta
endeavour ta convince the fariers tcait itwouldbe (o
choir intcrest te commence tlia etutivation ai live
fonces in the face of se many objections ; but, hîaving
ventured ta try its cultivation, and found it a success,
I can vith pleasure add my testiiony te the authority
alluded ta abave, and urge an carly trial by everyoe
resitiing la theolader Settleuments of Ca.nadal. 17or
their encouragement, I may stato that I have lotir
hundred rods growing tlnely, and have not foiund any
of the abova objections te apply with any force.
One litidred rods is now a sustantial protection
and greatly adds to the beauly of the farmî. The
remaining portion was planted in the spring of 1860,
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't and 'O, and promiscs in a fiew years (o makie
what I intended it for, nancly, a perfect and beauti-
fuil protection trom my own and niy neighbour's cattle,
cspecially those whici are inchned ta be unruly.

I have had bnut little experience with other plants
for fencing besides the hîatvhorn, but I am convinced
that it ii the best for the puirposo known in this couin-
lry. The cxpenso of plants and planting ls, i my
opinion, no Objection to its culture, and whot
grown to the height necessary, net nar the labour
is requîired to kcep it in repair which is needeti
t> miaintain a common rail fence. Should nay of
your numerous renders wish nny information upon
the nanner of setting the plants, or whuere they imay
be obtained, I would cheierfully givo yon nny in-
structions that will lead them to try what I consider
our best livo fence. C. YALE.

St. Catherines, 26th Jan., 18GG.
Nori ny ED. G. F.-We are glai to recelve the fore-

going testiiony to flic success of the Englisi law-
thora as a liedge plant in Canada. Thera are, how-
ever, those who cannot tell the saie pleasing story
as our St. Catherines' correspondent. Difference of
climate may partly accouunt for this. It iswell known
that what is practicable in the Niagara District can-
not bo donc all over Canada. Perbaps, tao, allier
experimcentors nay not have tried so good a method
of planting and pruning as Mr. Yale. We hope he
will send another communication detailing his plain
of management, being quite sure it will bc read with
rmich interest by all wlio desire ta sec living fences
take the place of dead ones.

Working and Management of Farm
. Horss

Ax inetresting and suggestive paper on this subject,
recently appeared ii flie colinas of the Mark Lane
Epress. It is much too long ta transfer to our pages
in its entirety ; but in order that aur renders may
have an opportunity of deriviug a hint fron the
evident experienco of the writer, wa bave epitomized
the article.

After remarking thiat the rapid extension of steam
cultivation will greatly diminish the ntumber of horses
required for agricultural pirrposes, the writer pro-
ccds ta remark, (bat thora will still remain many
operations, o daily occurrence on a farn, which will
necessitate the keeping of a certain number. le
thon deduces fron the following considerations tlat
the horse requices to be fed in limited quantities at
short intervals :

l 'o animal vith which we are acquainted, in pro-
portion ta its, bulk, bas so siall a stomnch as the
horse. The stomach of an ordinary-sized man is cap-
able of containing upwards of three quarts of water,
whilst that of an average.sized horse, whose weight in
proportion ta the mnan is as ten ta one, will scarcely
contain tlree gallons, or four times the quantity of
that of tha man. The bulk- and dieinand ta supply
the natural waste of the animal require a large
consumption of food ta kecp up and support the
frane. ''he digestive organs of the horse ara
mare poiverful and quick than those of most of
our domesticated animals, otherwise lifo could
never he sustained. The limited capacity of the
stomacch explains tli necessity for using food con-
taining the necessary elements of nutrition in the most
concentrated fori; otherwiso the organs of digestion
are over-taslked, the animal suffers in healtb, and is
unable satisfactorily ta accouàplish the labour requir-
cd of it.

Horses tliat are regilarly vorkcd should be regu-
larly fed. When thcir food is given in a properly
prepared state, they do not require so long a tine as
many imagine to satisfy their wants. It is only when
the food is unprcparcd and of inferior quality tbat it
is necessary to bait theni for I wo or three bours.
Before being fed, all grain sho tid bc bruised, and
hay and straw should ie aut into chafl. The latter
and the bruisei grain should thon be thoroughly mix-
cd together, with a suticient quantity of water ta
causa thoir adhîerence, prevent waste, and assLst the
orgaus of digestion and assimilation.

"Horses, if siullciently and regularly fed, wivil
undler-go the usuial routine of the labour of tle farm,
fromt uin ta tenl hours per day, vithout siowing any
symptois of distress ; yet they should not go longer
than six hours withotit food, if, as is sometimes th#
case, soue part of the oceupation lies at a consider-
able distance fron the ftrm.iyard. At noon, if econoiy
of tine and the health of the animals are Etuidied,
nose.bagu shoiuld be used, and the horses baited in
the ilad. Four pounds of corn mixed with a smcall
quantity of chat' will be quito suticlent, and ivill
only require a short stoppage ta enable them ta con-
suine that qunntity. They will thon be refreshed and
fit ta resumie îcheir labours, and when the day's work
is finished wili return ta the stables in much botter
spirits than if they bave been worked for eight or
nine hours wilthout either food or wvater: la the latter
case they return jaded and faint, orton refusing their
food, or in sone cases devouring it rapidly, ta the
injury of their health, or the digestive organs fail ta
assimilate the nutriment contained in the food."

The w-riter is opposed to elu use of sloppy food for
harses, becauso " the greant quantity of water taken
into the system is injurious te health, as it entails a
greater amount of labour on sme of the organs of
the body." Still ha does "net wish ta condemi the
use of turnips, potatoes, carrots, &c., for, when used
in moderation, they all foran a palatable and useful
addition to the bill of fare of the horse."

After going somewhat minutaly into the estimated
cost o keeping a fari horse, the writer makes the
followiung pertinent observations :

" The most expensivo method of keeping farm-
horses oi the generality a farms during the summer
months, is that of turning them out ilo the clover or
pasture fields when the day's work 1s ended. Here
we often sec a greater injury donc ta the pasturo by
their foet thau the quantity of grass they actually
constiue. Thore is no doubt that one-balf the quan-
tity oh land voula keep a horse if the produce were
inown and given te lim in the yard, te what lia
would require if lie was turned out te graza upon it.
Horses, when kept in the yard, are more able to per-
for a good day's work than when turned ta graze,
as in the one case they are frequently employed the
grenter part of the nught in collecting their food,
while n the aather it is collectet for them. Another
argument in favour af yard-feeding is the extra quan-
tity of manure produced ; while thora ar fewer acci-
dents, and the ankinals if bard worked, gencrally
enjoy btter hcalth."

The shoeing of harses and the best formî of shoe are
then ably discussed. The horny substance of the
sole should b well parei down, and the shoe should
b fitted to flic foot, and not, as is oftel the ease, the
foot ta the shoe. The best fori of shoe id one hav-
ing the ieb of equal thickness fron the toe ta the
liel, aud as few nails as possible should lie employ-
cd ta fisten it. "l The nails should all b clenched
by the hammer. The use of the rasp should never
be allowed on the outside of the crust or wall of the
foot, as, by ils employment, the enanel of the hoe la
destroyed, rendering it more liabla te injury and dis-
case. The shocs of work-horses should be regularly
removed at least once a nonth."

The lcalth of the horse 13 greatly dependent on the
way lc is lodged and cared for. Stables :hould be
lofty and well ventilated. Provision should be made
for the frce ingress of pure air; white proper egress
should lie fiurmshed in the roof ta allow the hentei
and vitiated air ta escape. No method can bc more
imprudent and unliealthy than that of having over
the stable a loft for storing the provender of herses.
Not only is the animal deprived of the requisite sup-
ply of pure air, but his food la contaminatei and
rendered unwholesome by the efiiviua froum bclow.
As ta the propriety of allowing herses water, when in
a heatcd state, the writer says: "Some have a
a great objection ta water when hented, and cases of
injury, anti aven the death of valuablo animals are
not unfrequent fron this cause; yet it is only frein
theirbeing deprived of the menas of satisfying their
wants tait anuy injury arisas. Where herses have a
regular supply constantly within their reanch, no ill
effects ensue. In a stable of fifteen horses, where
thero was a water-Itrough in each manger, open at ail
times, wo have seen homes enter in ail th varions
stages of perspiration without suffering any incon-
venience."


